Please read these terms and conditions carefully.
This is a custom made package that has been negotiated with FOXTEL and is only
available in the Admiralty Quays building.
Since this is a custom made package you won’t find any information about it on the
FOXTEL website.
Also it is not available directly from FOXTEL. If you ring FOXTEL directly they won’t
know what you are talking about as this is a custom made FOXTEL business
package.
For the reasons above you can only sign up for this deal through the office at
Admiralty Quays.
If you do not already have a FOXTEL iQ2 HD set top box then a once off installation
fee may apply so that a technician can come and install the FOXTEL iQ2 HD set top
box.
There is no contact term involved and you simply pay month by month with the
option to cancel at any time.
You can suspend your service for up to three months during each 12 month period.
While suspended you won’t have to pay, but you won’t have the service either.
If you have an existing FOXTEL subscription and want to switch to our package
instead, you need to provide us with your existing account number and we will
arrange the switch for you. Please note that if you have FOXTEL through Telstra
then we cannot do the switch for you, you would need to cancel with Telstra before
signing up with us.
After the switch has occurred you will not have access to programmes recorded
before the switch, even if you already had an iQ2 HD set top box.
Please also make sure that you know which channels you will have access to before
switching to our package. You can view the list of channels on the “Services” page of
our website.

